The linear relationship between relative permeability ratio (K ro /K rw ) and water saturation (S w ) on the semi-log coordinate in the stage of middle water-cut is the theoretical basis for the derivation of traditional water flooding characteristic curve. However, the relationship of K ro /K rw versus S w deviates from the straight line in the high water-cut stage, which results in the upwarping of water flooding characteristic curve. In order to accurately predict the production performance and recoverable reserves in the late development stage, the relative permeability curves of actual cores were averaged. Furthermore, using the core data in the reference, a new expression of K ro /K rw versus S w was obtained by regression for the high water-cut stage. On the basis of the frontal-drive equation and the average water saturation equation proposed respectively by Buckley-Leverett and Welge, a new water flooding characteristic curve was derived which is more applicable for high water-cut oilfields. The calculation results indicate that the recoverable reserve calculated by the new approach is almost equal to the result of the production decline method, proving it is a practical tool in the prediction of production indexes in the late development stage of oilfields.
Introduction
Water flooding characteristic curves have a widespread application in China because of its ability to predict recoverable reserves based on the cumulative oil production, cumulative water production, cumulative liquid production and water-oil ratio of target oilfields. Type-A, type-B, type-C, and type-D curves, among tens of water flooding characteristic curves, are the most traditional methods that have been derived theoretically by Chen [1] and Yu [2] , respectively. Besides, a new type of water flooding characteristic curve proposed by Zhang [3] is applicable for a wider scope. In actual application, traditional water flooding characteristic curves are always upwarping in the late development stage of oilfields. In order to solve this problem, based on the principle of oil and water flow in porous media, both type-A and type-B water flooding characteristic curves were attested to exhibit a second straight line of different slope in the late development stage of oilfields, and the second equation was derived for both type-A and type-B water flooding characteristic curves [4] . The recoverable reserve results predicted by various methods are much different because of their distinct theoretical foundations. Generally, the prediction results of type-A and type-C water flooding characteristic curves are more reliable while that of type-D water flooding characteristic curve is much bigger [5] . The same method should be selected and utilized in different development stages of a target oilfield to predict the recoverable reserves for comparison analysis [6] . Additionally, the optimal prediction result should be in accordance with the production performance rather than the average value of different methods. This study focuses on the applicability of traditional water flooding characteristic curves for the purpose of deducing a new water flooding characteristic curve for high water-cut oilfield. By analyzing the non-linear plot of relative permeability ratio K ro /K rw versus water saturation S w on semi-log coordinate, a new correlation of K ro /K rw versus S w was obtained by regression in high water-cut stage, and further, a new water flooding characteristic curve was derived that is more applicable in high water-cut oilfield. The calculation results have proved the convenience and applicability of the SONG Zhaojie et al. / Petroleum Exploration and Development, 2013, 40(2) : [216] [217] [218] [219] [220] [221] [222] [223] − 217 − 
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ZHANG Jin-qing water flooding characteristic curve [3] new approach that is beneficial to the evaluation method of water flooding in a high water-cut oilfield.
1 Evaluation of traditional water flooding characteristic curves Table 1 summarizes the equations of traditional water flooding characteristic curves and the relevant formulas for recoverable reserves prediction. Water flooding characteristic curves are utilized to match the straight line to predict recoverable reserves, therefore, it is important to determine the initial point of the straight line precisely. It is generally considered that all the water flooding characteristic curves would exhibit a straight line when water cut exceeds 50% [6] . For the application standardization of water flooding characteristic curves, the initial point of the straight line should be the same one when this method is applied to predict recoverable reserves in different development stages of a target oilfield so as to avoid the possible phenomenon that the prediction results change from large to small [6] .
The hypothesis of traditional water flooding characteristic curves is the linear relationship of K ro /K rw versus S w on semi-log coordinate in the intermediate water saturation stage [7] . The formula is
The traditional water flooding characteristic curves are generally upwarping in the late development stage of oilfields. As Fig. 1 depicts, a steam tube method was proposed to calculate and plot the water flooding characteristic curve [8] . It makes clear that the plot is upwarping in the later stage. When the economic limit of water-oil ratio is assumed 49, the recovery factor predicted by type-B water flooding characteristic curves is clearly higher than the actual result. Therefore, traditional curves are not applicable for the high water-cut oilfield. From Equation (1), the linear relationship of relative permeability ratio K ro /K rw versus water saturation S w on semi-log coordinate is very typical in the intermediate water saturation stage. However, the plot of K ro /K rw versus S w deviates from the straight line in high water saturation stage [4, 9] , which can not be correctly described by Equation (1) . Applying the standardized method [10] , the relative permeability data of eight cores in a block of Beier Oilfield and five cores in Dong 14 Block of the Yushulin Oilfield were normalized as shown in Table 2 . Besides, referring to the core data in Zhuang 19 Block of Xifeng Oilfield [11] , the semi-log plots of K ro /K rw versus S w were drawn in Fig. 2 . Fig.2 shows that the plots of K ro /K rw versus S w using the core data from different oilfields all deviate from the straight line in high water saturation stage. In order to deduce the equation of water flooding characteristic curve for high water-cut oilfield, a new regression formula of K ro /K rw versus S w was proposed to match the deviated core data in high water saturation stage. Fig. 3 and Table 3 show the regression results. As shown in Fig. 3 and (3)) is different from that in the intermediate water saturation stage (Equation (1)).
Theoretical derivation of the new water flooding characteristic curve
Based on the new regression formula of K ro /K rw versus S w in high water saturation stage discussed previously, the equation of water flooding characteristic curve in high water-cut oilfield is derived theoretically in this section.
On the basis of the regression of relative permeability data in high water saturation stage, the relationship of relative permeability ratio at the exit-end of the core K roe /K rwe versus the exit-end water saturation S we is given as 
Ignoring gravity and capillary force, in the steady state flow condition of oil and water, the relationship of relative permeability ratio K roe /K rwe versus the transient production rate of oil and water at the exit-end of the core is expressed as [12] roe o o o o rwe w w w w
Substituting Equation (4) into Equation (5) gives the correlation of water-oil ratio WOR as: 
Applying the frontal-drive equation and the average water saturation equation proposed by Buckley-Leverett [13] and Welge [14] , respectively, and combining the experimental theory of Ilflos, the relationship of the exit-end water saturation versus recovery degree was presented in Reference [1] 
By logarithmic transformation of Equation (6), and substituting Equation (7) into it, we get 
where,
When the water-oil production ratio reaches the economic limit WOR max , the water flooding recoverable reserve can be computed as In order to evaluate the applicability and feasibility of the new water flooding characteristic curve in a high water-cut oilfield, the actual production data from References [5] and [16] were selected to conduct calculation and result analysis. Table 4 summarizes the relationship of relative permeability of oil and water, and the fractional flow of water, i.e., water cut, versus water saturation, while the fist four rows of Table 5 show water flooding performance of an example reservoir after water breakthrough [15] . 
By applying Equation (12), the recovery degree, cumulative oil production and cumulative water production are calculated at different exit-end water saturations. In the calculation, the initial water saturation is 0.1. The exit-end water saturation is 0.469 and the cumulative water production is 0 at the time of water breakthrough.
The plot of lgWOR versus N p is drawn in Fig. 4 using the calculated data above. The first half of the plot is a straight [15] line, while the latter half exhibits upwarp. Applying type-B and the new water flooding characteristic curve to match the first and latter half of the plot, respectively, regression formulas and the predicted recoverable reserves are presented in Table 6 . Besides, the recoverable reserves predicted by the type-A, type-C, type-D, Zhang Jinqing and Chen Yuanqian two-straight-line water flooding characteristic curves are listed in Table 6 for comparison. As seen in Fig. 4 , good match is obtained by applying the type-B water flooding characteristic curve in the first half of the plot, while the upwarp of plot in the latter stage indicates poor match. Applying the water flooding characteristic curve for the high water-cut oilfield with a pattern of a parabola enables us to get a better agreement for the upwarping data in the latter half of the plot. In this case, the production data calculated by Equation (12) was matched by different water flooding characteristic curves to predict recoverable reserves; therefore, the cumulative oil production calculated by Equation (12) when water cut reaches 0.98, 2.792×10 4 m 3 , was considered the standard value of water flooding recoverable reserves to conduct comparison with results of different water flooding characteristic curves. In Table 6 , the recoverable reserves predicted by the water flooding characteristic curve in the high water-cut oilfield perfectly matches the value calculated by Equation (12) , which indicates the new method is better applicable in high water-cut oilfields.
Fig. 4 Plot of water-oil ratio versus cumulative oil production of an example reservoir in Reference
In order to conduct a theoretical analysis of the upwarping of water flooding characteristic curve in the late development stage of oilfields, the plot of relative permeability ratio K ro /K rw versus water saturation S w in this case is drawn in Fig. 5 to conduct a comparison analysis with the upwarping of water flooding characteristic curve in Fig. 4 .
Because the relative permeability data provided by the reference and the cumulative oil production calculated by Equation (12) are scattered points, it is difficult to determine exactly from which point the plots deviate from the straight line in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 . However, what can be determined is that the deviating point in Fig. 4 is somewhere between the cumulative oil production interval of 2.550×10 4 m 3 and 2.644× Therefore, the two deviating points in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 are almost located in the same water cut interval, which indicates that the semi-log plot of K ro /K rw versus S w deviating from the straight line in high water saturation stage results in the upwarping of traditional water flooding characteristic curves in the late development stage of oilfields. Meanwhile, the case result proves that the hypothesis of the new water flooding characteristic curve is rational.
Case of Sha 1 Reservoir in the Pucheng Oilfield
The actual production data of Sha 1 Reservoir is given in Reference [16] . This reservoir has an oil volume factor of 1.429 9 m 3 /m 3 and a water volume factor of 1 m 3 /m 3 ; therefore, the cumulative oil production, cumulative water production, cumulative liquid production and water cut on the surface can be calculated (Table 7) , of which the value of the cumulative water production on the surface equals that inside the reservoir. Based on the calculated production data above, the plot of lgWOR versus N p is drawn in Fig. 6 where the production data in 1984 was not included because the water cut was just 0.180 4 and the water flooding characteristic curve has not yet exhibited the characteristic of a straight line. There are various evaluation methods for water flooding performance [17−20] of which the production decline method is the most popular one. In order to verify the result of the new approach, the expanded Arps decline method of generalized decline types is utilized to conduct a comparison analysis. The expanded Arps decline method was proposed by Chen Yuanqian in 1994 that considers the exponential and harmonic declines as two special types of hyperbolic decline, and further, was derived based on hyperbolic decline to predict the recoverable reserves [21−22] .
From the production performance of Sha 1 Reservoir in the Pucheng Oilfield, we can see the production started to decline in 1986 (Fig. 7) . However, for precise prediction of the recoverable reserves, the year of 1988 is determined as the initial point to calculate the maximum cumulative oil production in the selected decline period. Table 8 summarizes the production data in the selected decline period of Sha 1 Reservoir in the Pucheng Oilfield.
Applying linear regression trail and error method and assuming decline exponent as 0, we can obtain a straight line with the correlation coefficient of 0.9999 (Fig. 8) , which illustrates the annual oil production corresponds to an exponential decline in the decline period. The correlation of cumulative oil production in the selected decline period versus annual oil production is given by regression as p 141.88 3.069
Reference [22] provided the time conversion coefficient of 1.0; further, we can work out the maximum cumulative oil However, for the production decline rules of which the decline exponent does not equal 0, 0.5 or 1.0, computer program is needed in the expanded Arps decline method to conduct a linear regression trail and error by setting different values of decline exponents between 0 and 1 according to a fixed step, such as 0.01, which makes the computing complex and time-consuming. Applying the water flooding characteristic curve can avoid a complicated process of determining decline exponent, meanwhile solve the problem of predicting recoverable reserves caused by the upwarping of traditional water flooding characteristic curve in the late development stage of oilfields.
Conclusions
The theoretical hypothesis of traditional water flooding characteristic curves is the linear relationship of relative permeability ratio K ro /K rw versus water saturation S w on semi-log coordinate in the intermediate water saturation stage, so the approaches are more applicable to predict the production index for middle water-cut oilfields. However, applying traditional approaches in high water-cut oilfields would make a significant error in the predicted recoverable reserves, which limits the application of the traditional approaches in high water-cut oilfields.
The semi-log plot of K ro /K rw versus S w deviates from the straight line in the high water saturation stage, which is the main reason of the upwarping of traditional water flooding characteristic curves in the late development stage of oilfields.
The equation of water flooding characteristic curve in high water-cut oilfields is a binomial expression, and the pattern of the curve is a parabola, while the pattern of traditional water flooding characteristic curves is a straight line. Therefore, good agreements can be obtained by applying new approach to match the upwarping data of water flooding characteristic curve in the late development stage of oilfields.
When water flooding characteristic curves exhibit upwarping in the late development stage of oilfields, it is suggested to apply new approach to predict the production index that can solve the problem of predicting recoverable reserves caused by the upwarping of traditional water flooding characteristic curves in the late development stage of oilfields. The calculation results indicate that the new approach has a good practicability. S oi -initial oil saturation, f;
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